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fee(hng grounds were once more free to the Wrens. Ten {lays after the 
storm winter conditions again were normal. On February 5 at Plummets 
Island in company with Dr. A. K. Fisher I saw a pair of Carolina Wre•s 
searching through leaves and other drift lodged by lastyear's freshets in 
willows above a sinall channel of the river, an unusual habit as it brought 
the birds out in the open. 

Observations during February and March show that the Carolina Wren 
has again decreased in this region though those that remain are somewhat 
greater in number than was the case in the spring of 1918. The supposition 
advanced in my former note that decrease in this species was due not to 
coht but to the heavy blanket of snow that buried the normal food supply, 
seems substantiated. At the present writing (April 10, 1922) there is 
one pair of Carolina Wrens on PluImners Island and three or four more 
along the Potomac within a radius of two miles, while occasional pairs 
have been noted in recent excursions near Mount Vernon and elsewhere in 

the Washington region.--ALr•XAXnE• Wr•T•O•r•, Biological Survey, 
Washington, D.C. 

Thrush Killed by Red-Squirrel.--•X'ear the Stc. Anne River in the 
Gasp• Pcninsula on July 12, 1922, Iny attention was attracted by the 
excited pit, pits, of Olive-backedThrushes. On investigation I found two 
of thcsc birds flying about a Red Squirrel who sat erect on a fallen tree, 
holding in his fore-paws a partly eaten Thrush in thc spotted ju•cnal 
plumagc. The squirrcl's face was smeared with blood and it was alto- 
gether a most lamentable spectacle. 

The des•ructivc character of the Red Squirrel is well known, but it sccms 
best to record this instance of his eriminality.--C}iA•Lr•S W. Townsman, 
98 Pinck•cy St., Boston. 

Additional Notes on Birds of the Labrador Peninsula.--The period 
froIn June 16 to September 12, 1922, was spent by mc on the southern 
coast of the Labrador Peninsula. The following notes are based on ob- 
serva.tions which I nmde (luring that time. 

Dr. C. W. Townsend has kindly reviewed the Inanuseript of these notes• 
1. Alca torda. RAZOR-BILLED Av, x.--The colony of this species at 

Perroquet Island, Bradore, P. Q., is considerably larger than was realized 
in 1921; I think that this is due in part to actual incrcase in the size of the 
colony, in part to inadequate observation in 1921. On July 11. 1922, I 
recorded 400 Razor-billed Auks as seen by me in this colony. The actual 
population of the colony must be much greater than that. 

The colony of this species on Bald Island, near Betchewun still exists. 
On July 30 I saw at that island 30 or more Razor-billed Auks, including a 
recently hatched young one. 

2. Sterna paradisaea. A•cTic Tz•N.--About 2000 Terns •vere found 
nesting on the Perroquet Islands of Mingan on July 26. Most of theIn 
werc Common Terns (S. hitundo), but a number of Arctic Terns were- 
seen and were distinguished by their darker underparts and2Ionger tail-- 


